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Ctilc-ist-v Twenty-fir- st sad Graces Thlr-tmit-h

and Leavwvorth,
The Joerea street sewer 'was bad; darn

ag4, being waslwdl out at one ptac.
Nebraska. . Nebraska

VIOLENT STORM HITS STATE

TerriLW Downpoir Drenches Oman

and Other Nebraska Points.

Murphy Says Giants
Cannot Win Without

Undue Assistance

ROIMES TOJfMER HERE

Stan of t&ft Qmafci Team Seem to
lilce This City.

TWO BUY OUT PICTURE SHOW

DANDRUFF AND

FALLING HAIR
Prevented by

Many Passengers
Endangered When

Steamers Collide

AMSTERDAM. N'etr.ertas', Acy.
The North German Lloyd steamship
Frankfurt, bound for Canada ' from
Ereasen with 1,200 emigrants on board.
collided with the Oerman steam. Bar
men, from Rotterdam for Bremen, while
off tire Hcok of Holland lijhtshlp a;id
is now proceeding to tho Hook under
tow.

Wireless dispatches received at Sche-venlns-

tonljht from the Frankfurt
say all Its passengers are on board and
the vessel is in no danger. The tlmety
arrival of two steamers calmed tho pas-
sengers after the collision uVd tba ves-

sel was taken In tow. x

ROTTEF.DAM, Aug. ll.-- The German
steamer Barmen put back Into port to-

night In a damaged condition following
a collision with the Frankfi:rt. The for-

ward compartments were full of water.

Steamer Corsican
Strikes on Iceberg

East of Belle Isle
MONTREAL, Aug. 12.-- The Allan line

steamer, Corsican, bound for Liverpool
with 200 passengers from this port was
reported tonight to have struck an ice-

berg ea.rt of Belle Isle at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The damage Is not said to
be serious, but the steamers Lake Champ-lai- n

and Scandinavian are reported to
have proceeded to the Corslcan's

Government Starts
Crusade Against Rats
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.-- The govern'

ment is to become a modern competitor
of the Pied Piper of Hamlin as an exter
minator of rats. But the magic of the
Pied Piper's flute is to be, displayed by
the most Improved, modern, double ac-

tion, steel jawed Tat tiap that Ameri-
can Inventive genius can furnish.

Through Surgeon General Blue of the
public health and marine hospital ser-

vice, the government has asked for dem-
onstrations of rat traps. The govern
ment wants traps to exterminate rodents
which carry the bubonic plague from
seaport to seaport. The trap which
proves the most efficient will be recom-
mended by the service for use in Ameri
can ports where the plague carrying rat
may be expected.

As a means of promoting its country
wide campaign against the plugue, the
service has Issued a circular specifying
the proper method of poisoning rats.
This has been sent to every American
port.

I

CALLED TO CHICAGO TO

CONFER ON PUBLICITY WORK

On invitation of fdrmer Congressman
Charles F. Scott of Kansas, who is to
have the direction of publicity work for
the republican national campa'sn in the
west, Victor Rosewater has gone to Chi-

cago to advise with him as to organiza-
tion of the bureau and the publicity work
done in 1908, when ho was In charge.

VETERINARIAN ACQUITTED

BY GAGE COUNTY JURY

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special
Telegram.) The Jury in the case of Dr.
Earl Robertson, a veterinarian of this
city, who was charged with practicing
veterinary medicine and surgery without
a license, was acquitted today by a jury
in Judge Elliss' court.

Of the four doctors arrested two have
been acquitted, one pleaded guilty and
paid a line of $25 and costs and the jury
in the other disagreed.

CHICAGO. Aug. XLla a statement is-

sued today Charles Hurphy. president
of the Chk-g- club of the National
league charged that the New Ycw't team
would not win the National league pen-
nant "without undue assistance from
other teams."

The statement was Issued In regard to a
dispatch sent from New York Saturday
which stated that Roger Rrssnahan.
manager of the St. Louis club In the Na-
tional league, was Interested In world's
tour planned for tho Now York club pro-
viding the "Giants" woa the champion-
ship. In his statement Mr. Murphy says
In part:

"I am surprised to see Breanahan'a
name connected wif.i such an enterprise.
It looked like a simple and harnilos? plan
to pick up a little easy money and so far
as I know there has been no opposition
to U.

"But when they incorporate, becoming
a stockpiling potslbillty and use the
name as such men as Bresnahsn the
rr.ana.4cr of a team can hel; us or hurt
us a whole lot In the present pennant
race the matter takes an entirely differ-
ent aspect.

v

"As a matter of fact, tb Giants
haven't won ths race and I don't think
they will win it without undue assist-
ance from other teams.

"I want to in the Cardinals play the
game against the G'ants and play it
right up to the hilt. I can hardly be-

lieve that Bresnahan would allow himself
to bo drawn Into a financial scheme
whose success might depend entirely on
Ma own team losing and a rival team
winning, I. Is contrary to all traditions
ot baso bftl1,

.11, IK'-- III HIV iHllUlllil 'lfHAU9 (IlUSl
be run out strictly on Its merits. Not
even a suspicion can be permitted to
creep into the situation right now."

Omaha Players Make
Low Soores in First
Round for Brook Cup

MtN'N'lfiAPOLlfl, Auff, lfc-- U
weather prnmtslnif flr and with
pnuree In wellrnt tftntUtlon, play tn tho
twelfth. Annual tournament ot (he trsns-Mliilnl- ijl

OqIC steiatlon briren at the
Min.kanda Hub eroumli br totUy,
Mfthe tn pod ftMrtn from tHiet . fi
wii a. JVnver. M fAC 6"th to Okls-hew- e

Ciu' pM m fur fmri m Rock tslano,
111,, are WNt. 'Omaha, City
ana Mt!nr lifWe the twin eltio
haw evy reprwntlfttlon,

wM t" tro entered the flrot helf
e the thlrtpnlx htIM mll play foi
the Breek cup ft!o was bwrun teday,Kna City, f MoUies, Rock Islaiui,
Omaha, Ji!neR$oU nd Pt. Paul elub
r lmntrt, The bKOnd bait of the

play wlH be li)d tomorrow, Th cur for
Ut w has been hold by tli Omaha

Pew low eoares were made during the
mMMiintf pltt' In the Nm eighteen hole
ef the qualify'" found, jatne Allen
of Omaha turned In lh lewest for tl-- f

morning, out 4, In iff, total to, CHhe-cor- e

were P. tt, Gaines. Omaha, out
41, In 30) tual 81 1 Newman Dare, Bes

' . . ..I M lit 1 i tmowi nut u, in w, tutiM ?

Falls City Pounds

Victory Off Beatrice
BEATRICE, Nob., Aug, ocln,

Telegram.) Palls City took tho first gam-
of the eftrlci today from Beatrice by the
score of 5 to 3. The hitting of McCsbc.
left fielder for the visitors who brough;
tn four runs during the game, wae the
feature. Bcore: R.H.E,
Falls City 2 00021000-5-6:
Beatrice 0 0210000 0--3 6!

Batteries: Walters and Shestak; Fuich
and Poteet.

Persistent Advertising is the Road t
Hlg Returns.

Otaern Hare Tntrm Taosaa Has

Ga4 FHMltlon OfTert Him T
mu Adiutrlnc Fsur JTmsat

to Remain.

umartas population will be Increased
by t.e decision of seven of the Omaha
base ball players to stay in this olty this
winter. Those who will remain her ovnr
the winter months are Thomason. Oond
Ing, Schlpke. Hall, Robinson, Fugate and
Bills.

ftcmpKe and Gonding have lived In
Omaha tor some time, but the other fire
have decided that tile Nebraska metrop
olis is as good a town to live In as any
other In the country. Jack Fugate. who
was secured frcm Topeka by Pa ltourke
recently, was born In Council Bluffs and
has lived at Carson, la., In the winters,
but will hereafter make his permanent
habitat Omaha.

Arthur Thomason, prior to this year,
wintered at Liberty, Mo., his home town.
He has heretofore brought bis wlfo and

, baby to Omaha in the summer months
and went back to Liberty after the close
of the base ball season. However, the
fast outfielder has been offered a fine
position in Oniaha by one of his many
admirers and has decided to locate here.

Hall during the winters lived at Joplln,
Mo., and Robinson on the coast, but these
two enterprising young men bought out
a moving picture show at Twenty-thir- d

and Leavenworth streets this summer
and are having' hard time getting their
receipts to the bank fast enough. This
steady lnpourlng of filthy lucre has made
It almost compulsory that Hall and
Robinson spend their winters in Omaha
for a few years at least. Joe Bills al-

ways lives In the town where he plays
ball, even after the base ball season
clcses. He has two or three trades to
fall back on in the winter and s6 will

keep his wife and child in Omaha.

MILLS COUNTY OFFICIALS

LOSE TO POTTAWATTAMIE

GLEN WOOD, Ia Aug.
ball game played on athletic grounds

here Saturday was not up to the usual
standard of such games. The official of
1'ottawattamle county and Council Bluff
had the aggregation of like officials from
Glenwood and Mills county outclassed in

every way. Supervisor Children for the
visitors pitched a steady consistent game
and was In good form at the end. Sur-vey- or

Spetmen, the receiving end of the

battery , did well. The batting of th
visitors was the surprising feature. They
hit Workman of the Glenwood team all

over the lot. Mayor Donelan went In

late and stopped the hltlng. The fact

that the Pottawattalme were so far In

the lead that they relaxed their efforts
somewhat, contributed to his successful
work. Cunningham and Workman tor

Glenwood hit the ball, the rest of tha
Glenwood bunch batting like amateur

suffragettes. Score:
Pottawattamles j

MBaUeCriT.typoVtVw;V'amle. Children and

Spetman: Mills, Workman, uoneian ami
Cunningham.

l.nxuH Defeated by "Wayne.
wavvk Nih.. Aub. 12. (Special Tele

Kram.) The Luxus team of Omaha was
defeated by Wayne thli afternoon by a
rvuie ui . - . . , . . 1

Wn.rna S U X U 1 1 V V w

Luxus 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0--3

Batteries: Gurney and Depew; Melady
and Lanze.

Boy Drowned at Rock Island.
ROCK ISLAND. 111.. Aug. 12. Paul

Bnrnett, aged 18, was drowned last night
while trying with other hoys to save a
companion who was drowning. The other
boy was saved, but efforts to rescue
Barnett were futile.

Two Tarrytown Men Drowned,
NEW YORK, Aug. 12.-J- ohn Berger and

John Long, both of Tarrytown, were
drowned today when their motor boat
was sunk in tha EaHt river by a railroad
float.
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.STATE COMMITTEE TO MEET

General Culver Issues Call for Regu-
lar Republican Session.

EQUALIZATION BOARD CALLED

Hearing on State Value Will Take
Place Tueiday Oniaha Re-

tailers File Articles of

Incorporation.

LINCOLN, Aug. 12. (Special.) A call
has been Issued by acting Chairman J. U.

i Culver for a meeting of the state central
committee of the regular republican

roarty at the Lincoln hotel at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

y The election of a permanent chairman
and secretary for the comink year wil'
come before the meeting.

When the convention met at the Lin- -

coin hotel after the regular republicans
and Taft men had been denied recogn-

ition by the chalmiajt of the republican
(convention called by the regular commit-- I

tee a couple of weeks ago, only a tetn
jporary organization was made by the
(election of ffenersl J. H. Culver of Mil-for- d

as chairman, and Frank S. Shol- -'
vwell- of Omaha as secretary.

J Indications point to good ttendnce
Wednesdy. j

Colored Diatom Meet.
,

The colored Mason, comprising the dis-- I
trict covered by the states of Missouri,

i Montana, Minnesota, Nebraska, Oregon
and Washington are holding a week's

j session in representative halll at the
state house. Today Is a session of the

I grand chapter and Tuesday the grand
commaridery wil hold' forth. The bal- -.

ance of fhe week will be given over to
' sessions of the grand lodge. A large
i number are in attendance from the states
named and others are coming in on every

'train.

Beatrice Storage Plant.
' The Beatrice Cold Storage company Is

a new corporation filing articles with the
secretay of state today. The company
has a capital of $250,000, and the atlcles
are signed by its president, A. Fishbach,
and its secretary, E. C. Firfhbach.

State Board to Act.
Tuesday is the day set for the session

of the State Board of equalization when
'counties-wil- l appear and show cause why
they should not be raised or lowered from
the figures tuned in by the assessor of
the respective counties.

C. M. Penny Dead.
Clifford M. Fenny, assistant 'state

superintendent, died at 9:30 this morning
after a lingering illness covering several
months. He leaves a wife arid one small
child. The body will probably be taken
to Albion, his former home, for burial.

Omaha Retailers File.
The Omaha Retail Grocers' associa-

tion filed articles of incorporation with
the' secretary of state today. The stock
of the new company Is placed at O

in shares of $5 each and is organized
for the "mutual benefit of its members."
The company will be controlled by a
board of twelve members, consisting of
A. Aginskle, J. H. Beard, J. Bastian, J.
Berkontz, M. , J. Howell, J. C. Kuncl,
Henry Karsh, E. H. Merrifleld," O. A.

Mulfinger, R. P. Wilkelman, D. J. Jour-da- n

and William Rudloff..

Second Heffiment Camp.
Orders have been Issued from the of-

fice of the adjutant general for an en-

campment of the companies of the Sec-

ond regiment at Grand Island on Au-

gust 21, to remain until August 28. Wil

companies of that regiment except G of
Omaha and K of Schuyler, which ac-

companied the First regiment to Poll

Mountain last week, together with com-

pany A of the signal corps and field

hospital No. 1, will comprise the camp.
The camp will be under the command

of Colonel H. J. Paul of St. Paul.

Philippine Veteran Meet.
The thirteenth annual session of the

State Veterans of the Army of the Phil-

ippines 'began at the Lindell hotel In

this city at 3 o'clock thjs afternoon. A

.goodly number were "present. Com-

mander Karling of Kansas City called

the session to order and Introduced Gov-

ernor Aldrich, who gave the boys a royal
welcome in a short speech. General

Karling responded and then Introduced

.'Acting Mayor Pratt, who spoke for the
city, and Judge Cosgrave responded At

'4 p. m. a short business session was held
.and in the evening a smoker for the
men and a theater party for the ladies

,was the entertainment furnished. '

Army of Phillipines
Meets in Lincoln

LINCOLN', Aug. 12.-- The thirteenth an-,nu- al

national encampment of the Army
of the Philippines wasscheduled to open
here this afternoon at 2:30. A warm con-

test for next year's convention is already
on, with Denver a strong contender. It
is expected that at least 200 veterans
will attend the sessions, which will ex-

tend over three days.

Automobiles t olllde Near Logan.
LOGAN, la., Aug. 12. (Special.)-Wh- ile

running at abjut twelve miles an hour
the I. P. Hill and Seabury cars collided
between Logan and Magnolia Saturday
evening. Mrs. Hill was thrown from the

'car, striking the ground on her head and
shoulders; Miss Eva Sells of Council

'Bluffs, In the car with her cousin, Roy

ffeubury, was thiown onto' tl.e front part
'of the Hill car. Both women were more

or loss biuUed and badly frightened and
bath cars were badly damaged.

Ternnmrh Chnntnnqna Has Snrplns.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Aug." 12. (SpedaJ.)-T- he

Tec.m'eh Chautauqua closed Sunday
evening with a concert by the' Chicago
Ladies' orchestra. The weather has been
good during the assembly this year, the

'program entirely satisfactory and the at-

tendance the best the a,' sodatton has ever
enjoyed, allowing the society to pay all
bills for the year and have a little sur- -

'plus for ap assembly another year.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry Carper.
HARVARD, Neb., Aug.

Carper, aged 77 years, died at his
farm home, three miles northeast of this
city, where be bad resided twenty-fiv- e

years or more, about 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. He had been ill but one day.

Aa. Ant Collision. '

means many bad bruises, which Buck-den- 's

Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It
:

does sores, cuts, burns and plies. 25c.
I For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

HEAD OF THE BOYS' COURSE HI
SCIENTIFIC T&SXHKx.

H. J. GRAMLICH,
Extension Department of School of Agri-

culture of University of Nebraska.

Circus Stranded
at Fairbury

FAIRBURY, Neb.. Aug. cial.)

The Campbell Brothers Consolidated
shows, which has traveled all over the
United States during the last seventeen
years Is in this city "stranded." The
show arrived in the city Saturday morn

lng and gave s.n afternoon and evening
performance hero and was favored with
a good attendance. For a number of
years - the First National bank of this
city has been backing up the Campbell
Brothers circus and the concern is heavily
In debt to this bank. A conference was
held with the Campbell Brothers and the
creditors in Fairbury, but no satisfactory
adjustment has been reached and ths
circus is still camped here. Both of the
advertising cars are also In the city. The
Campbell Brothers circus is a Fairbury
institution and originated in Fairbury
In 1893, when it started out as a "dog
show."

'

York Slow on Bases,
Hastings Takes Game

?

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) York was slow on bases t..- -

day and Doyle kept them guessing.
Harms' home run was a feature. Score:

R.H.E.
York 00000102 0- -3 62
Hastings 02020000 MilBatteries: York, usoorne ana iveny
and Ellis; Hastings, Doyle and Downey.

KEARNEY, NeO., Aug. U. Bpecmi

Telegram.) Umpire Nugent officially de

clared the Sunday game of the York
and Kearney clubs, scheduled to have
been played yesterday, forfeited to Kear-

ney this afternoon when the York team
failed to appear on the grounds at the
appointed time for the game to com
mence. Manager Berte, of the local cluh,
demanded that York play the Sunday
game on Monday, basing his demand on

the state league constitution which pro-

vides that postponed games be played
on the next open dates of the two clubs.

Manager Lefty Davis, of the York club,
left the , city Saturday night, declaring
that they would not meet the expense
of Spending Sunday in Kearney for the
game Monday.

Norfolk Boy Shot
While Out Hunting

NORFOLK. Neb., Aug.
Fourteen-year-ol- d Harry Bow-

man was shot and almost instantly killed
while hunting with boy companions of
Norfolk yesterday afternoon. He was
walking across a railroad bridge when the
shotgun he was carrying was discharged.
His entire right side was torn out

OUTPOSTS OF ARMIES MEET
IN SUBURBS OF NEW YORK

- MANEUVER HEADQUARTERS, Strat-
ford, Conn., Aug. 12. The "Blue" army
which Is defending New York City found
the left wing of the invading "Red" army
luring last night through outpost contact
at Woodmont. The patrols were those
who had got 'too far in advance of their
support. The "brush" prisoners were

captured on each Bide. At no other point
of the fifty-mil- e front was the advance
in actual touch.

Heavy rain which fell late last night
and early today, considerably delayed
many of the units In reaching their
designated posts. Tonight, however,
practically all the Invading "Red,;' army
was in position for .the advance upon
New York with the defending "Blues"
Just a few miles away along the battle
front, Under the program no activity In
advance of the picket lines were per-

mitted today.

THIRD WRECK IN SAME PLACE

CAUSES DEATH OF FIREMAN

, ROGERS, Ark., Aug. 12. For the third
time within four days a passenger train
on the St. Louis & San Francisco railroad
was wrecked here at midnight. Fireman
George Bryant of Hugo, OkU was killed
and Engineer John Moore of Monett, Mo.,
was Injured seriously. The train, which
runs between Galveston and St. .Louis,
was going at a rapid rats with two

engines. The second engine left the track
and with the baggage and mall cars was
overturned. The dining car left the track,
but no passengers were badly hurt.

MotorryrlUt Drealts Lear.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. ,.12.-(Sp- ecial

Telegram.) The breaking of a pedal on.

his motorcycle threw Frank Rudat from
his machine and broke his leg. He also
sustained a number of severe bruises.

Aviator Makes Good Fllcht.
CHICAGO, Aug ialor George

Mostatch, of the Aero club of Illinois
today made a flight from Joliet to the
club's field at Cicero, a distance of forty-tw- o

mtls, in 27 minutes.
He left Bell wood park. Jollet. at S:tt

p. m., and steered a direct course lor
Cicero.

ASSESS TORM CF A I0S5AD0

Xrr iUimrU Two Uoosea Are De--

atroyvvr-Bon- ea mni Stork Are
KUlrd aad Crop are Badly f

laja
Nebraska was the center of a. wind,

rain and electrical storm last night which
at Alnsworth. gained the proportions ofi
a tornaco. urr.ana left the destructive
elements in lessened severity, but in this
city much damage and Inconvenience was
suffered.

The disturbance came from the north-
west. Demoralization of telegraph ami
telephone service practically cut ofJ
Omaa from commun cat!on with cities
to the west and only meager Information
could bo secured. '

Violent Storm In OtujiIvj.
The storm broke In Omaha about 11:45

and brought a violent lightning dls
play and downfall of rain. Telephone
wires were put out of commission in
various parts of tho city and In some
districts electric iight systems were also
incapacitated,

On the down town streets at midnight,
tho first breath of hot wind that pre
ceded the stronger blow warned the

i crowds of people to seek shelter. With
in a minute after after the first intima
tion of bad weather, the windstorm had
Omaha in its grasp,

Dirt and sand was piled in mounds
about the st.-e.t-s, gusts of wind swept
down and hurled the dirt with great
force into the air. Windows were blown
out in a number of buildings and the
wind caused huge electric signs to swing
and tremble

The windstorm lasted about ten min
utes and was followed by a torrent of
rain.

With the rain came the electrical storm,
and for a while the heavens boomed and
thundered while angry darts of light
ning lighted up the sky.

The first report of damage came at
midnight when residents in the vicinity
of Thirtieth and Lertmore streets turned
in an alarm of fire.

Llfthtntng Strikes Pole. V
A bolt of lightning bad struck a tele-

phone pole, splintering it and causing It
to catch fire. . The yards of the Union
Fuel company in the Immediate vicinity
were threatened, and several companies
of the fire department were hurried to
the scene. The bolt which splintered the
pole put out of commission a number
of telephones at the same time.

Near Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets, the wind carried four large trees
to the ground, blocking the street and
carrjing electric light and telephone
wires with them. The firemen from No.
6 barn on North Twenty-fourt- h street
helped in clearing the streets. The elec-

tric light company had considerable
trouble in repairing its wires.

Big- - Window Illown Ont.
At about 12:30 o'clock a large plate

glass window in the Union Outfitting
company's store at Sixteenth and Jack
son streets was blown in. Fragments of

glass were scattered through the store,
damaging furniture and practically ruin-

ing the articles displayed in the win-

dow.
A bolt of lightning struck a wire lead

ing into a shed at Tenth and Nicholas
streets at 1 o'clock this morning and set
fire to the place. The shed Is owned by
the city and the only damage done was
to a high-pow- er dynamo, which was com-

pletely dleabted. The loss Is estimated
at about $300. The shed Is used as an
office for the city's concrete block-ma- k

ing plant.
The tornado visited the country north

west and south of Alnsworth. at 4:30

o'clock in the afternoon. It formed about
eight miles northwest of town and travel
ing in a southeasterly direction swept
everything in its path.

Tvo Houses Demolished.
M. A. Miles' fine residence and all out

buildings were totally destroyed. Jojin
Malier had forty acres of wheat In the
shock and this was cleaned to a straw.
At Worthy Hagerman's place the tornado
dug potatoes out of the ground.

The storm then swept within four miles
of the town on the west, taking the res-

idence of J. M. Curry and all outbuild
ings. Horses, hogs and other stock were
killed in Alnsworth.

The tornado crossed the Chicago &

Northwestern tracks, leveling ten tele
graph poles to the ground. From there
it swept south taking a portion of J. N.
Dodd's cornfield, but, passing between
farm houses not more than forty rods
apart, left them Intact. The tornado
broke up five miles south of Alnsworth.
No lives were lost. In both Instances
where the houses were totally destroyed,
the families were spending the day with
neighbors. AH telephone wires In the
path of the tornado are out of com-
mission.

The storm was plainly visible from
Alnsworth and there were three dlBtlnct
funnels In action at one time. One of
these hung high in the air only a short
distance west. Cyclone cellars were in

great demand.

Minister Suffers Injury.
. Rev. J. M. Brlent, a Methodist pastor,
and J. R. Ensley, who were driving south
of Alnsworth, were both injured, the pas-
tor seriously, when the tornado struck
their buggy. The buggy wasdemolished,
the horse carried to a neighboring field
and the two men dropped In a ditch.

Rescue parties left Alnsworth last night
in an effort to ascertain the extent of
the damage and render aid to the injuitd.

Other Totto In Pnth.
In Norfolk the storm came at about U

o'clock and swept the town. No lives
were lost, a though several thousand dol-

lars' worth of damage was done about
the Cty. '

The Northwestern railroad's telegraph
wires were broken and communication
west of NorZo!k was cestroyed. The Ne-

braska Bell Telephone company's w res
from pmata to Norfolk were out of com-

mission also.
In Herman hall In great quantities fell

for nearly an hour. Some chunks of Ue
were said to be as large as a cup and
considerable loss was worked from this
source.

Western Iowa did not escape and Sioux
City and Onaa in particular were vis.te.l
by bad storms.

During the heavy rain early this morn-
ing the water found an opening through
the tile, room of the Union station and
poured down through into the news
stand. Several yards of plaster fel off
the celling and considerable of the stock
underneath was damaged.

Several crossings on South Thirteenth
street were covered with six Inches of
mud and were absolutely impassible to
pedestrians this morning.

Basements were flooded and damages
reported to the city englDeeiing depart-
ment from the following places: Thirty- -

fifth and Davenport, Tweaty-seven- t'

Treatment with

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment. Directions:
Make a parting and rub gentry with
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until
whole scalp has been gone over.
Next morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Foap. Shampoos alone may
be used ps often as agreeable, but
once or twice a month is generally
suffideiit for this special treat-
ment for women's hair.

Cattenrt BMP end Ointment soM thmotlKrat the
world. Liberal sample et each nulled free, with
Sl-p- . book. Address "CuUoun," Dept. Ss, Meetoa.

men ehare la eoulort wtlb CuU-eu- ra

Soap SuaVloi Buck. SSe. liberal auouie tw.

AT FOUNTAINS, MOTtl. OR (LSKWHtRI
Get tha

Original and Genuine

HORLICO
ALT ED MILK

"CtieUav JmUaiiC7i
The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH HIIX, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN rOWDEI

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "liOKM(JR'5':

Tab a packafe bom

Adds to the "Life"
of a Car

When a car starts out llrely
in the morning and then shows
signs ot BlugglshnesB later In
the day, it may be due to poor
compassion. In that case your
lubrication probably is wrong.

Use I'OLARINE OIL and you
will avoid two-thir- ds ot all mo-

tor troubles.

Polarlne Is the best automo-
bile oil made. It gives the
maximum lubrication tor the
amount UBed. It insures the
least possible friction and wear.

' with full compression and
power. It is carbon-proo- f.

Look for the flat, convenient
can JuBt fits In the tool box. :

Ask your dealer
s

Write for the Polsrlae booklet)
free, post-pai- d.

Standard Oil Company
Heferseka

Omaus

MS AIIB GIRLS

EARN $10.00
We want names of Omaha

ladies who intend to purchase a
raoge this. fall. We offer Ten
Dollars cash prizes to boys and

girls who secure the largest
list of names. Ask us about it.

!0i HUSS1E HARDWARE GO.

2107 Cumins St. Tel. Dons. 1110

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.'

Mm. Vi jtsurw'i BoortHNO Bvsur ha beta
i.lfnf mr SIXTY YEAkSby MILLIONS of
MpTMEHS for their CHILDREN WHIfcB
ir,I'.THlf0, with 1'HHHKCT SUCCESS. I
ogtHEfl the CHILD, HOKTKN8 the GCMS,
M,Ays ell 1'AIN CVJtKrl WIND COLIC, end

i me Mm temtaj iot uiAxunusA. it te eb.
olutely hannleafc Be sure sod sak for "Mrs.

winsWTT'i Soothing Syrup," sod take no etaef
iiua t wtBtT-areceu- ia txxiv. -

HOTFLS DID SOIMFU RESORTS

VlaiHtmi. hi
390 HEGAKT BOOMSISO Will UTM fjf

fliertiTmees tttutv If ,

1 FhMsttai Most Attractive) If
German Restaurant I

SCHOOLS AMI COLLEGES.

Glendale College
O&EVSAXS. OHIO.

Suburban to Cincinnati.":- - --

Unusual opportunities for youn wo.
men to gain a liberal education and eal.
tivation in an environment of beautyand healthfulness.

A "Blue Ribbon" Lunch at the Club
rich, mellow flavor of Pabst "Blue Ribbon" Beer is delightfullyTHE such as the none -- other like -- it flavor of your favorite

cheese and of the toasted crackers.

CL When served at luncheon, its appetizing appearance is in harmony
with the most refined surroundings and select company.. .

Bottled only at the brewery In crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

s
Be sure to order a case sent home today. Phone or write.

The Pabst Company II ASM

1307 Leavenworth Phone$pougUu79, Omaha. Nebr.
AUtQ, 1419 ' KISS Jk J. SB TOSS, RHUlUt


